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FROM THE BIG ISLAND Auction Sales by W. S. Luce. WHAT IS THIS ? V

Ji

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill vraa called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because It abounded In butterflies. The
" rule of contmry " governs flther names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are lull of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but wc know It's not sarsapa-
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all It claims. It's
Aycr's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the fair, Aycr's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause It was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair : Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about It? Sti.J (or tho " Curcuook."
It M1N doubu auj curst doubters.

AdJrcisi J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hollister Drug

J. T. WATERHOUSE

So many things are adver-

tised by dealers as suited to

the wants of persons who de-fig-
ht

in giving during the
Christmas season. Nearly
every merchant or manufac-

turer advertises that his wares

are suitable for Christmas; it
doesn't make any difference
"whether it is a needle case or
a 12 ton roller. We differ from
most merchants because we
Relieve our stock c.uitiins the

nly useful articles fit to be
put in a stocking, la these
Sn de siecle times when Santa
Claus has coa?ed in the minds
of anyone above a four year
old, useful and beautiful pre-

sents are selected. Where is

Hie Miss of fifteen who would
aot rather have a set of China
in her stocking than a wax
doll? We have sets or single
pieces fit to grnco any table
beautiful French Waro with
iandsomc decorations.

But our stock of Cut Glass
is what wins tho ladies. Com-

petition in this line cf goods
has brought tho price down

--with us to a tride above cost
5t is ch"ap enough now to go
into the homes of tho poor.
We have everything in the
line Pepper and Suits, Oils,
Vinegar, Asparagus Dishc?,
lioso Bowls, Butter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. I. WATERHOUSE

Quoen Street.

D AMOnDS

I DIAMOND TICKET

To Every Purchaser of

$1 Worth

in Goods !

titie Diamond ling
ES On Exhibition at Our

Store is from 11. V. Wichmnn,
and will bo Givkn Away to tho

oldor of tho largest amount of
tickets on December 81, 189G.

H. W. Schmidt Sons,
Von Holt lllotk, Kins Strict.

.f.

Co.. . Agents.
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Trusting tluit you may bo in-

terested in cyoliug, we tako tho
liberty of stating to you a few
foots about our wheels:

"Wo need not trouble you with
needless description of the World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, np
penrauce, strength and lastiug
qualities bus won for tho makers
11 name world ronowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are oqui-pe- d

with tho grout G.&J. Dotnch-able- .
Tiro, which sinco its intro

ductiou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment lorii bicycle.

Wo take great plonsuro in
to our friends the

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-cl- o

is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of timo
nud money. We would ask you
to but call and get our figuro3.

E

S9S.OO
As is customary neariug the

close of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho onsuiug
year, offer tho presout 189U
wheels at reduced prices. Wo are
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit of those reduc-
tions as long as our slock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
ditto wheel of the highest grado,
ono which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would Bay wo anticipate nouo.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has boon tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheol in
goneral.

Kindly give this some thought
or coll your friouds'uttontion to it
and obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hal! & Son
LIMITED.

Ex "Australia"
Refrigerated Goods : .

CALIFORNIA TURKEYS
MALLARD DUOKS,
TEAL DUCKS,
SPRING DUCKS,
TAME GEESE,
PIARE, CHICKENS,
LOINS & RIBS of PORK,
SPARE RIBS,
PORK TENDERLOINS.

1'nitlin wihliinj! miy of luesc IloriKurntciil
(Suuiln hlionld urlui curly

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
4S'J2w King Sheet, Honolulu.

KNcoiiuwJiNo iiF.roitts nio.ii
MANY COFFER FIKLUN.

IiiillKiiMtlnu nt IIIlo Ovir Scarcity of
Wntcr-Vario- us Note of

l'rotcrca

Bolow are tho latest items from
Hawaii cullod out of tho Hilo
Tribune of tho 19th inst. That
papor oditorially is hot in its re-

flections on tho Government for
not carrying out improvements in

llilo's water works ordered by

tho Logislaturo. It also com-

ments on tlin supplying from
IIouolulu of 500 fcut of hoso for
the firo depailmout, which it
allogos is rotten stuff discarded by
tljo Honolulu firo dopattment.
The hoso it says has boon return-od- .

IN AND A110UT HILO.

New stores aro boiug built at
Kalaoa and Popeekeo. They aro
for Japs of course.

J. It. Wilson is being sued for
810,000 by Juo.Ivai for injurius
sustained by being run over by a
bus last Docember.

An iron bridgo for tho Honomu
gulch arrived by the lato Santiago
and will be shipped over t its
destination by the S. S. Hawaii.
Another bridgo for a largo country
gulch is expected by the Anuio
Johnson.

Adjutant and Mrs. Sinionson,
in chargo of Hawaiian Islands
Salvation Army, will arrive per
next Kinau, and will probably
bring two lassio otlicors fresh
from tho States to tako chargo of
tho Hilo work. Thoy will conduct
a series of meetings hero.

A committeo of Hilo's citizens
have requested the Tribune to call
a iniiaB mooting to discuss tho
water supply of Hilo and to lake
action to compel tho Government
to tako steps in the matter looking
toward increasing tho samo. The
meeting will bo called for tonight,
Saturday, 7 p.m., at tho Fireman's
Hull. 13 0 sure to attend, and let
us givo this sorious matter tho at-

tention it doscrvos.
A largo business transfer was

offocted during tho week, Mr. O.C.
Kennedy of Waiakoa selling to
Georgo Rodiek of Honolulu tho
Asa Glurk tract at Waiolama. Tho
tract hus 1111 area of 2:35 acres aud
will in a few months be tho centro
of population. The price paid is
said to havo been up in tho thou-
sands. Tho Tribune is not au-

thorized as yet to say to what pur-
pose the laud will bo need, but it
is safe to say that 11 business end
is iu view.

OLAA ItUOION.

Tho Maiison Coffeu Company,
at 10 mile, are making rapid
strides with thoir plantation
Messrs. Johnstone aud Thaanum
doing wonders iu tho way of
clearing and planting.

Dr. Nichols, of tho Kilnuoa
Coffee Co., paid a brief visit to his
plantation last weok and found
everything satisfactory. Ho lot
a contract for 15 acres clearing to
bo planted with Guatemala seed
and also a contract ior a year's
weeding.

Speaking of Coylon, a Mr.
Kane, who has been in tho coffeo
business in India and Coylon for
eight years, looked over tho
Capital Coffeo Plantation tho
other day. In speaking of tho
outlook for ooffeo success in Olaa,
ho said that it was most favorable.

TUIhA dibtmot.
Mi. O. L. Wight has about fifty

ncros in coffeo. Tho trees averag-
ing from twolvo to eighteen in-

ches aro only n few months old
and havo a uumbor of healthy pri- -

mnrios.
Miss Lita Wilker has from lif- -

teon to twenty acres of coffeo ono
year old, which avorugos from 3
to dj feet iu height with from
twolvo to fifteen primaries besides
rocout Bpcoudarios.

J. S. Cauario's plantation aud
ranch at Kapahu aro doing well.
Coffeo is growing. Ho expects a
maiden crop in 1897. His cattlo
aro also lookiug bolter although
tho lato drought played havoc
with thoin.

Kamaili is dostinrd to bo a
coffoo contra in a short while.
Harry Rycroft is in charge of
quite tin oxtousivo area, which is
boing planted to coffeo quito
rapidly. Thero are from twenty

!&. 4k 't Z--. ir.s3k
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'Waikiki Beach.

I ntn irstrnclod by Mrs. F S.

Pratt, to dispi'Sf of her Wiiliki
Properly "t Public Auction, nt
my Salerooms, onrnor of Fort
and Quoon streets,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

This opportunity of securing a
iMnguificent Waikiki Roach Lot
is undoubtedly tho fiuest ovor
offered nnd ino.4 cortuinh tho
bost cluuico to obtain a Suporb
SL'Hside Rih'douce. Tho loca-

tion and Bathing aro p:ir
Tho Propinty is thick-

ly planted with well-grow- n cocoa-nu- t

and other trues, and well-covero- d

with uniuienio grut-s- .

Tho I'roporty has been wisely
divided to suit tho requirements
of any intending purchaser or

can bo disposed of iu tuto.

A l'lnn of biuno may bo scon at
my Auction Room.

XSC For further particulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
490.1m Auctioneer.

;LiWIIS $i C

A man amy be intemperate
iu his eating as in the con-
sumption of liquor nnd ex-

perience just as unpleasant re
suits unless the food supply is
of a good character.

Wo aim to secure tho best
that is obtainable and our re-

putation has been constructed
on tho basis that we seldom
make mistakes in the goods
wo buy.

For Christmas, wo ordered
fifty proper trees from Califor-
nia; there are five left and un-

less you hurry you will not
got tho one you intond to buy.
Wo made no mistake in buy-
ing trees; wo believed tho pco-pl- o

would uso them, and wo
were correct. Our orders for
Evaporated Peaches, Apricots
and Plums was a large one but
tho quality of tho goods is
such that we doubt if our
stock will hold out until the
arrival of tho next invoice.
You can make no mistake in
buying these goods.

So it is with our other wares,
thoy are tho best quality and
oven if you aro intemperate in
thoir uso you will experience
no bad results. Another deli-

cacy you may not havo tried
is tho Eastern Bloater Mack-
erel. Soaked over night and
broiled in the morning makes
tho most delicious breakfast
dish imaginable. They are
sold singly or by tho barrel
as you wish. A telephone
message to 240 will bring
what you want.

Lewis & Co.,
GllOCKRS.,

Kort Ktroot, 1 lonolulu

(oinqilf
IN- -

SpiOKE l:

t

Doubtless you know that RED WAR is in progress in both Cuba
and tho Philippimis. Luckily wo purclmsud a LARGE STOCK
DUUSCT just before tho fighting began. Therefore we havo not, as
jvot, boon obliged to raise prices. WE DOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Mfiinwliilp, in order to avoid such a state of ufTaiis, come in
and puiohiiKO now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. Wholcsalo and Retail.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Resident ami Niuiit Tel. 8ir. 51 0 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

1

2ge
?

Signs Every
Gilding Glass

FORI STREET.

BcrcUnta streets.)

nesortmont of

Undertnkor Embalm

Jv S.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE A8SURANO COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANOEMARlNh. A GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDO&
SCOri'JSH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WTLHKLMA OF MAWWRUltG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE anu M RJNK RJSKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 SPUEOKKIjH BLOCK Honolulu. ,

mm &

Brass Signs and
J. T. I.UHH),

Machinist, Nickel and Silver Plating.

BICYCLE nEPAIWNG

ALL WORK
017 AND 019

MEW GOODS
ghtrcyrrfjx.imiL.iiji-rs.t---TirtL- i-

r--i AT TIIK :--,

(Comer of Fort and

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albert b

H.H.

vT n

i!kf
OK'

WIAHII.A I

otham,
Electro-Platin- g

of Description !
on a Specialty.

GUARANTEED

gSSHrW
5 FPk

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
nnd

WALKER,

XS.

Citv Furniture Store

REED JP UKNITUllE.

CLUB STABLES,
ort Street, Tel.- - - - -- 77

BOARDING, :- SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

HARNESS -- A.ISHD --- :-- SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho t0Ht of nttontlon Riven in iuilimi!n left with iin. Caitful ilrhcrB, rcspoctta.
nttoudnntH, prumptucHS. lltieUn, Bnnii'H, DinkoA, lluKi'loil'hnetoiiH, Wiifjnnottori,

&


